International Office

The international office of the University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover Foundation supervises foreign students, guest researchers and TiHo students who study or want to complete an internship abroad. The number of these guests to supervise is constantly increasing. Just under 200 foreign students from 65 different countries are currently registered at the TiHO. In addition, approximately 200 scholarship holders, trainees and guests are supervised by the international office every year.

The international office of the TiHo is a service facility with the following tasks:

- Individual support and advice for foreign students and guests
- Implementation of regular consulting hours
- Cultural support of foreign students and guests, excursions and cultural evening events for example
- Advice and support of German scientists on foreign projects
- Mediating of internships and places to study for German students abroad
- Information about funding opportunities
- Advice and organization of foreign internships in the framework of the partnerships the TiHo maintains with numerous training centers abroad, Budapest, Lyon or Ankara for example
- Cooperation with student tutors of the group St.A.F.F. (students’ aid for foreigners)
- Maintaining of partnerships in collaboration with the official responsible for partnerships
- Implementation of information events
- Provision of user-friendly information material for Germans and foreigners
- Advice for refugees who are interested in veterinary studies